WELCOME
New Members
ARMSTRONG TEASDALE LLP

GREENTREE MORTGAGE COMPANY LP

Greenville, DE 19807

www.armstrongteasdale.com
(302) 824-7089
300 Delaware Ave., Ste. 210,
Wilmington, DE 19801

www.rentslayer.com
(609) 502-1588
930 Old Harmony Rd.
Newark, DE 19713

L&W is a Delaware insurance agency also

For more than a century, Armstrong

With the belief that every family has a

eight decades. Be sure to visit their new

Teasdale has forged long term relation-

right to financial stability and generational

location in Greenville, DE!

ships with clients large and small around

wealth through the power of real estate,

the globe. Their attorneys work together to

Rent Slayer provides the tools, guidance,

guide clients through virtually every chal-

encouragement, and assistance you need

lenge, from day-to-day operational deci-

to make the dream of homeownership

sions to some of the most complex legal

come true.

matters.

HIGHWAY ONE MARKETING, LLC
BUFF CITY SOAP
www.buffcitysoap.com
(443) 677-9341
5600 Concord Pike
Wilmington, DE 19803

www.highwayonemarketing.com
(302) 643-2050
PO Box 466
Nassau, DE 19969

serving Pennsylvania, Maryland, and New
Jersey. They are an independent company
serving businesses and residents for over

LOMBARD TRADING INTERNATIONAL
CORPORATION
www.lombardtradingcorp.com
(302) 377-4500
112 Capitol Trail
Newark, DE 19711
Lombard Trading International trades cereals
like grain, corn, soy, and Argentinian meat,
plus some brokerage services for international trades.

Highway One Marketing specializes in

Buff City Soap creates handmade soaps and

helping other small- and medium-size busi-

LYFT

body care products that are free of harsh

nesses create, enhance, and maintain their

ingredients and full of nourishing plant-

online presence through various digital mar-

based goodness.

keting tactics.

www.lyft.com
185 Berry Street, Suite 5000
San Francisco, CA 94107
Lyft is your friend with a car, whenever you

CHICAGO PRIME INTERNATIONAL, INC.

INSURANCE ASSOCIATES INC.

need one. Lyft Business designs transporta-

(302) 994-2000
112 Capitol Trail
Newark, DE 19711

tion solutions and programs that drive your

Chicago Prime International is engaged in

www.iai-de.com
(302) 368-0888
720 New London Rd.
Newark, DE 19711

the business of buying, negotiating for the

Insurance Associates, Inc. was founded four

MCDONALD’S CORPORATION

purchase of, handling or taking possession

decades ago on the premise that insurance

of, and selling beef meats on commission

is not a “one-size-fits-all” business. The

in their original containers without changing

company makes it easy to create the perfect

www.mcdonalds.com/us/en-us
110 North Carpenter St.
Chicago, IL 60607

the character of the products in any way.

coverage for either an individual, a family, or

From humble beginnings as a small restau-

business.

rant, McDonald’s has become one of the

FIND DIRT EVERY DAY

|

upgrade your experience.

world’s leading food service brands with

www.finddirteveryday.com
(302) 540-2478
146 W. Savannah Dr.
Bear, DE 19701
DELAWARE BUSINESS

business forward, reward your people, and

Ma y / Ju ne 2022

L&W INSURANCE

more than 36,000 restaurants in more than

www.lwinsurance.com
(302) 543-7121
3705 Kennett Pike

100 countries.
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SOCIAL CONTRACT LLC

WATERPOINT CAPITAL, LLC

(302) 332-4783
2921 N. Monroe St.
Wilmington, DE 19802

www.socialcontract.org
(302) 632-6028
112 French St.
Wilmington, DE 19802

(340) 249-0522
652 Walnut St.
Moulton, AL 35650

MOSSGOD

Social Contract LLC is a

development company.

www.mossgod.com
(908) 274-8685
19A Trolley Square
Wilmington, DE 19806

woman- and minority-owned

MOSSGOD Brand was established in

rate, government, and philanthropic leaders

2019 by Founder Arius Bey. While travel-

Waterpoint Capital is a research and

social and collective impact

WEALTH WISDOM GROUP, INC.

consulting firm. Social

to solve complex social challenges.

www.wealthwisdomgroup.com
(302) 651-9191
701 Foulk Rd., Suite 2G
Wilmington, DE 19803

ing through Jamaica, Arius studied natural

WALGREENS CO.

As a financial consultant and lawyer,

healing and it was there that he discovered

William Curry is a multi-faceted

ing. This titled superfood has a history of

www.walgreens.com
200 Wilmot Rd.
Deerfield, IL 60015

stimulating proper thyroid function, boosting

Walgreens, one of the nation’s largest

mission,” he says, “is to help affluent

the immune system, reducing inflamma-

drugstore chains, is the Retail Pharmacy

individuals and families plan, implement,

tion, helping with weight loss, and helping

USA Division of Walgreens Boots Alliance,

and manage every phase of their pre- and

improve digestion issues.

Inc., a global leader in retail and wholesale

post-retirement life, ensuring that their

pharmacy.

Golden Years are just that—truly golden.”

Contract partners with community, corpo-

the power of seamoss and natural heal-

professional capable of helping people
with virtually all their financial needs. “My

ZIP CODE WILMINGTON
SCHOOL OF CODING
1007 N. Orange St, 4th Floor
Wilmington, DE 19801

95%
Percentage of Students Who Graduated
between May 2020 - May 2021

$76K
Average Salary of Graduates
Placed between May 2020 - May 2021

/zipcodewilmington

@zipcodewilm

2022
DSCC Award
of Excellence
Recipient!

/company/zip-code-wilmington
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